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SPARKLING
WRIST
CANDY
You don’t have
to spend a
fortune for
statement
jewelry.
Vanessa
Hudgens
recently
rocked this
hematite and cubic zirconium
Gilded Silver Bracelet by Electric
Picks — a favorite brand of Rita
Ora and Ashley Greene too! $64
at electricpicks.com

MARK COMES
CLEAN
Mark Walhberg has

long been known for
his insanely fit body,
but he bares more than
that in the new issue of
Men’s Fitness, opening
up about his journey
from troubled teen to
male model to box-office
superstar — and the one
thing that finally made
him change his ways:
fatherhood.
“I’ve been able
to turn my life
around and tell
my kids, ‘Hey, Dad
made mistakes.’ ”
Read more in the
August issue of
Men’s Fitness, on
sale now.

WEARABLE INSPIRATION

The real key to looking as fierce as J.Lo (besides
good genes and a great glam team)?
Self-confidence. Sport
this peaceloveworld
“I LoveMe” T-shirt
to a workout, like
she recently did,
and you’ll see the
effect immediately.
Available in white and
black. $72 at
peaceloveworld.
com.

the anti-hamptons getaway

Though it neighbors New York’s celeb-heavy Hamptons beaches, Shelter
Island is a relaxing respite from that comparatively bustling scene. And The
Chequit — an elegant bed-and-breakfast recently restored by Salt Hotels — is
the perfect place to experience the area’s rustic charms. A three-building,
37-room inn originally built in 1872, it’s been updated with contemporary
details and a shabby-chic vibe. For more info, visit thechequit.com.

OK
! bartender
Can a cocktail really be this good? This sweet sipper made
with the antioxidant goodness of pure pomegranate juice
will have you saying cheers!
(Makes
Basil POM Bomb
1
drink)
• 3 basil leaves

OK! Star Spottings

Alyssa Milano showed off her
10-month-old daughter, Elizabella,
using the Dreft Amazing Baby app at
the Mandarian Oriental hotel in
NYC... Kelly Osbourne rocked out to
Bastille at the Mercedes-Benz
Evolution Tour concert at the
Hammerstein Ballroom in NYC.
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• 1/2 oz. fresh-squeezed lime juice
• 3/4 oz. agave syrup
• 1 1/2 oz. Bombay Sapphire gin
• 1 1/2 oz. POM Wonderful
100% Pomegranate Juice
• sparkling water
• lime wedge
Muddle basil leaves in glass.
Add ice, lime juice, agave, gin
and pomegranate juice. Top
with sparkling water, garnish
with lime wedge and enjoy!

fit tech

In advance of
the store’s grand
opening on July
18, Biggest Loser
trainer Kim Lyons
got a sneak-peek
tour of the Verizon
Wireless Destination
flagship on the Third
Street Promendade
in Santa Monica,
where she took the
company’s wireless
fitness gadgets for
a test run.

